The Belfast Titanic Triathlon takes place on Sunday 30th June 2019. The event will be based around the Titanic
Slipway, with a swim in Belfast Harbour, a cycle around the Harbour Estate and then a run incorporating the
Maritime Mile. The finish will be on the slipway.
The event is delivered by Community Multisport, a not-for-profit sporting organisation. We will have around
300 athletes from across the island of Ireland and beyond taking part. It provides an ideal opportunity to
promote our city and show it in a positive light.
We appreciate that a minor degree of inconvenience will be experienced by residents and businesses along
the race route and we will make every effort to work with you in order to minimise this. The timetable below
will hopefully allow you to plan your day and schedule journeys avoiding the necessary road and lane
closures.
07:30

Cones placed along Sydenham Road. M3 off slip closed with traffic diverted via Dee Street.
Queen’s Quay closed with traffic diverted via Dee Street.

08:30 – 11:00

Access to Queen’s Road via Dee Street and Sydenham Road.
Access to Airport Road and Airport Road West via Holywood Exchange.

11:00

All road traffic management lifted.

A one way system will operate on Sydenham Road for a few hours from Dee Street city bound. This will
provide access to the car parks at the SSE Arena. A supervised right turn will be facilitated into Queen’s Road.
This will be across the line of cyclists so we ask for drivers to work with our marshals and to be patient. We
don’t anticipate any major delays but would appreciate if you are able to schedule your journey before 08:30
or after 11:00. Access will be facilitated during these times but please be aware that there will be a significant
number of cyclists on the road.
Traffic exiting Queen’s Road will turn right city bound towards Station Street and Middlepath Street from
where all roads will be operating as normal.
All traffic for Airport Road and Airport Road West is requested to enter the Harbour Estate at the Holywood
Exchange entrance.
If you would like to discuss any aspect of the event, please do not hesitate to contact me by ‘phone or email
using the details below.
Best regards,
Conal Heatley
Race Director, Belfast Titanic Triathlon
T: 07787 414776
E: conal@communitymultisport.org

